
 

 

 

 

 

Dear CABE Oaxaca Attendee, 

 

You have been accepted!! Congratulations on registering for the First Annual 

Multilingual and Intercultural Education Conference, which will be held in 

Oaxaca, Mexico from June 19-23. We are thrilled that you have decided to join us 

on this journey. You will be part of a history making event for CABE as we join 

CA and Oaxaca together to celebrate multilingualism and diversity. 

 

As you prepare for the trip, we wanted to provide some details about the 

conference: 

 

Lodging 

 

All participants will be lodging at the Hotel Casantica, located in the center of 

town near many attractions and key historical sites. 

Link to Hotel 

 

Once you have made your selection, you will be contacted by a Global Exchange 

representative to finalize room details. 

 

Additional Nights: Your registration only covers from June 18-23, 2024. 

 If you plan to arrive prior to the conference or want to stay at the hotel after the 

conference has concluded, please use the booking code below to access an 

exclusive negotiated rate. You will have to cover the cost of additional nights. 

Booking Code: GLOBALCABEOAX 

 

 

Family Travel 

 

Here are some details if you plan to travel with family and want them to stay with 

you at the hotel: 

Children under 11 can room with their parents at no additional cost 

Children over 11 can room at the cost of $300 pesos per night per person 

(approximately 16 dollars, depending on the exchange rate). 

 

In double rooms, there will be no more than 4 people allowed. 

  

https://www.hotelcasantica.com/


 

 

 

Hotel Check-In 

Check-in: June 18th at 3pm (early check-in may not be available). 

The event begins on June 19th at 1pm. You will be picked up at the hotel and 

transported to the Universidad Autónoma “Benito Juárez” where the opening 

ceremony will be held. 

 

Check-out: June 23rd by 12pm (late check-out may not be available). 

Our last event, the 'Conclusions and Reflections' Breakfast, will be held in the 

hotel courtyard from 9-11am. 

 

WhatsApp Communication 

 

During our stay, we will use WhatsApp to communicate with the group and to 

share memories and pictures. Please follow the link below to join the CABE- 

GLOBAL-OAX_2024 conference WhatsApp group. Here, you will receive 

updates and reminder messages throughout the trip. 

CABE-GLOBAL-OAX_2024 Conference WhatsApp Link 

 

 

BESO Liaisons 

 

Each participant will be assigned a BESO-OAX liaison, who will serve as your 

contact person during the trip. Once you register, you will receive a private 

WhatsApp message from your designated BESO-OAX liaison. 
 

 

Tours 

 

All tours and most meals (please refer to the attached conference agenda) during 

the conference experience are covered as part of your registration. If you would 

like to include additional attendees on any tours, we can provide you with an 

individual fee for each one. Please use the following link to indicate your interest 

in additional tour spaces. A tours specialist from Global Exchange will contact 

you to verify availability and confirm your reservations. 

Link to Agenda 

 

  

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/message/19:5380c462-59e7-49b0-b068-1dc9918dd9c0_b1e06efe-0552-4e7e-8883-f292a1062add@unq.gbl.spaces/1715993825655?context=%7B%22contextType%22%3A%22chat%22%7D
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GQxvYmAJMR9jyjAihqNqkjDfUcvQCn-y/view


 

 

 

 

 

Intercultural and Bilingual Education Certificate 

 

CABE in partnership with Global Supply Exchange and Universidad Autónoma 

“Benito Juárez” to offer as part of this experience an Intercultural and 

Multilingual Education Certificate for your participation. Please use the link 

below to specify your name and those of your team as you want it appearing in 

your certificate. 

 

Certificate Form 

 

Social Media Consent form 

 

As part of the GLOBAL CABE Oaxaca experience we will take pictures and 

videos which will be shared on all social media platforms. Please fill out the 

following consent form to acknowledge your consent to have your picture and 

activities that you take part in posted on social media. 

 

Media Consent 

 

We look forward to sharing this wonderful event with you and learning together! 

Please do not hesitate to reach out to us or your BESO-Liaison! 

 

See you in Oaxaca! 

 

 

Dr. Edgar Lampkin 

CEO of CABE 

Dr. Margarita Machado-Casas 

CEO of Global Supply Exchange 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GQxvYmAJMR9jyjAihqNqkjDfUcvQCn-y/view
https://na4.documents.adobe.com/public/esignWidget?wid=CBFCIBAA3AAABLblqZhA30uHtoapxgrSRScR4F6bWTiWSWeIrrOYd2bxwUD3ilAa0Zgd0GX5tsWZj5qfpYz4*
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